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The European ParLiament,

A. havìng regaro to its previous resoLutions and, in particu[ar, the report
on the 'infringement of human rights and fundamentaL freecjoms in Chi Le
(PE 76.?581f ìn.),

B. notinE the resoLution adopted by the United Nations Generat AssembLy m
15 December 197? on the protectìon of human rights in ChiLe which was
supporteci by the 9 lrrember states of the EEc,

C. notìng that the ChiLean nriLitary regime whìch came to pouer ten years ago
after a btoociy coup d'etat, is constantLy showing a b[atant disregard for
freedoms, and democratìc poLiticaL ano trade union riEhts,

D. not'ing that State terrorism is beinE pract'ised against trade un'ion action
and democratic poLiticaL demonstrations in a brutaL and vìoLent manner,

E. noting that ten years of mì ['itary dictatorsh'ip have brouEht the Chi Lean
economy to the brink of cjìsaster with excessiveLy high LeveLs of unempIoyment,
hunger, m'isery ancj indebtecjness of the country,

1. PLaces on record 'its deep indìgnat'ion at the brutat and bLooclthì rsty concjuct
of the miLitary junta which cost the Lives of oozens of persons'in 1983;

?. Request the Councì t, the Commì ssion ancl the Governments of the l.'lember States
to give pubLìc expressìon by aLL appropriate and concerted means to their
condemnation of the repressive nreasures taken in vioLation of the Leg'itimate
rights of the peopte of ChiLe;

3. Points out in this connection that it has caLted upon the CounciL and
Governments of the Member States to suspend aLL economic and nri['itary aid to
Chite untiL human rights and funciamentaL freedoms are respected anci justice
ancj democracy restored;

4. Expresses its support for and soLidarity with the people of ChiLe and ìn
part'icutar with aLi the democratic forces which asp'ire towards the rap'id anci
compLete restorat'ion of democracty and of democratic rights ancl freedomsl

5. Conciemns aLL forms of inhuman ancj degraciing treatment infLicted on those
citizens who manifest their opposition and caLts for the reLease of aLL polìticaL
anci trade union prisonersi

6. t'leLcomes the unìficatìon of the democratic poLiticaL forces in an'AtLianca
democratica'desirous of bringing about an earty return to pLuraList cienrocracy
ancj to a constitutìonat State;

7. Demands, as in the case of PoLand, fuLL respect for the right of free tracje
unions to exist and of freedom of expression in aL[ ìts forms;

8. CaLLs for the formation of an'internationaL committee of inquiry responsibte
folinvestìgating the crimes against human rìghts comrnitted since 11 September
1973 anc, in particuLar, for cLarifyìng the circumstances under which severaL
thousand persons have cjisappeared in ChiLe so that the persons respons'ibte
for these crìr,tes can be brought to justice through an independent ancj impartiat
j udi c'ia I authorì ty;

9. CaLLs upon the ChiLean Government to put an end without delay to torture,
secret detentions, mass arrests anci the assasssination of oponents;
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10. Expresses its support for the appeats for soL'idarity voìced by the ChiLean
Committee for Human Rìghts through the LegaL Committee of the'Vicariat de
La SoLidaridadr in Santiago and rALtianca Dernocraticat ì.e. :

- the granting by the Community and its [vlember States of speciaL financiaL
assistance for the victims of repression and to the humanitarian
organizations acting on their behaLf,

- the subordìnation of aIL direct or indirect financiai and mitìtary aid
to ChiLe to the prìor condition of respect for freedom and fundamentaL
rights as Laid down in the UN Charter of Human Rights;

11. Instructs its Pr.esident to forward this resoLution to the Councit, the
Commiss'ion, the Foreign ttlinìsters meetjng'in poLit'icaL cooperation, the
Govenrments of the Member States and the ChiLean authorities.
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